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"· Grenfell to Write 7wo .-Books 
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· Criticised By Press 
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Politics Ca used tne .F a1lure of the 
Conference 
dou zr armed m• .w 
cnpl41n llnd crew ~hni 
the compaa.Ud ~ 
parts of the mai~~ 
The re1ldence DMl't la I Harry Mull:oland, aoh pr 
, ll'rth. who represeata Coaa17 
' 1.nxuox. May :?G-T hc editorial vltablr dttllnc Into n political i;nth- 'the Ulatl'r Parllj'meflC wu ~ 
' • r•lltt In London th l11 mornlns on chin~. nnd ,\merlcn hos b~en J118llClc•l to-day by, ralden 4-ho nPl94 lh• la 
l'r1·111ll'r Lloyd George's Cenon 11pcech Wld11 awake Potncare also Ju11lly suii- gun~. cooelderable n_rlng tollowlDs, Pftltl 
f, dfr~tl)· op1>0s4:'d to that or the peeled the economic chnrncter of t!te E\'('ntunlb· the pol!co droYO ott lho bo refo {o .. , ._ 
llun~•· or Commons. which gn"e him Gcnon mceUng would ~Ive wuy to assall:ints. tZ~ DOI' cent ~ .,.... iuicli4'1~~~i(l 
" h;1t ts cons idered cquh·nlcnt to n 1>011tlc111 coloring nnd decided to ab-~ - ---o ---- . Oermaa rrec trac1e." 'ti Hn17 .asct. t~,CIOl'9Ult 
rnic of confldenc4:'. 1-~h•o or the Jena- s tain. The men who atnyccl nl homo 
1 
. I. R. A. Pl'ocl:\matlOn j tfoe Blftlget couJd ~' ~ fJl wiln are IO lmP1elDeilt 111cli : 
In;:; n<''l's papers write "Cnlluro•· across wore wise." Tho Dnlly ~ews. whllo . . for meJ•ures .which woald relieYo Uurt · the maJdDC or 010lam; »I 
th.., race or the Conferenc~. nnd hn"a more tnclulscnt thun somo of the Rr:COM • .!ltOX. M:iy ~G-Tho Hen.J· unemployment. On thlt contrary tlte aDd the uUJklDs or tllem to HCNn 
1•othlni; but censure for t he P remier's news p:ipe111 to the Premler·s motives 11u11rt •rs of thll lrlsl\ Republlclnn cancellnilon or '1ep_ree~ted ~ ~uriencr 111pport, and .their flacnDt · Tlola\.OD 
r•·f• •11·c of h!~ rorch:n p li<·y 'J'wo conclmlCll, "nothing Is to be i:ulncd , Am1r here hos ls~ucd n procln~:itlon ond tho rl.'gulotlone regal"dlllg lmportia aflor attainment of . ottlce, nrreal J a 
olh<'rs bl'tttow prnloc on the Confer- by irumpetlng n cons iderable dlsnp· 11~ln11.L cuttle cltlvhu:; or taking lanil from Ocmu1ny and other countrlca dl1re1anl or pollUcal boaor aad ltlDd 
• ''"'" ' nntl )I r. Lloyd Ceori:e's r eporL potntment ns :i magnificent t r lumpb."1bY force. Pertions found i:ullty will would further expoeo. tho·eanadlans to low.er the 1taDdanl or pabUo l~" T he Times 11:1ys the .deba te ndiled no- The Dally Chronicle. ndmltllnl: Ceno:i be dealt with 1ui common ~lmlnah1. lo unemployment. I · 
thlni: LO wbot~nf\11oni; been known. did not uccompllsh nil thnt could -------- CHARLO'M'ETOWN, P.E. J.-Tbe 
It 1how111 lh't 'n~?ln~ ·flllled nnd wl!ih, rontcnds the Conference hnd Eight Arc Killed ·n. I. & S. Company 11hale formation and topo~ph)"~ of 
-,.hows r~/~~ tW ~llo;\fnllure. Tho grent \'n lue~ "Tiro grent service ren- Ge\7CI . Settled 1 .:~rtaJn aectfone of Prince Edwattt :J•· 
:llurnln r:; Pokt s trike.a tho same note dcred by U:e Conference, was Its SIXX..\ )tOHOXIXC, Pu .. )fny 2G- ' e auns land hav9 !Ken •Ura•11ng attel\Uon 
11! r.11luro nnd soys, "Amer lcnns who C'lnr lCylng or policy nnd issue ... l!ll)'llJ::lght lll l!n were killed ODd thre.l OTT --·- T I Ima • r .. rom oll promoters. and .. a oome-
\\l're ln\'llcd to Genoa refused In- tbnt newspaper. "It b!UI carrlcJ tbelothcrs slightly hurt In n aeries ot ex- AWA, Mil)' 26,- Jie ca -o quoncc oil pN1pectora or e:spcrlenco l 
ploslons vd1!ch today blow tnlo p·lecea tbo Dominion Iron and ~teel Compan, b\"o recently 11ecurl!d boring cono119 
_ agaln11t tho Canad'8n Oonrmncnt ~ · U I I d r lh 'p · 1 
-- · lnd21ntt hou11°s nm! another bnlldlui; I ... on11 on 1e s an rom o rot n-
- ·-- or tho Ornsolll Chomlc:lll Pit.nu here. aris ing out or war conh'acte, hale dnl Government. 
i ODOCIOC 801:10 OCIO OCIO Tho CUUBO of tho cxplos!On Is un- ' b<"en settled for U.500,000 •• Thia la _________ ...__, il 
J In. ncldltlon to the payment of f3.000.· ~ l o~ "o··· mpet1.t1·on Is known. 000 mado last ran b)" tho Oon mment. ~ [!' ~~~ f ~ I pence movement visibly forward as · . ... ~'j/t..~~ [ 
l . •no amount or Viscount Orer'• ucret WAINRIOHT, Albcrta.-It la re PUBLIC NOTICE ' il 
' To ' Day Than Ever ·'1dlplomacy, under tho Cll'(lumetances ported thac, a now or gas has been I ~ could ha Ye done ... Says the Dnlly Tele encountered at the Imperial 011 • , il ij I 1:raph, "The gOocl work projected at· Company's well which 111 being drlll· ~ 
0 Oenoa .. Dot completed: but tho round. ed at Faylan, between Waln~lght and All pe sons in the District 
We Are PREPARED TO lauona are laid and with 100d wilt and•lnna. ·DrUllng will be continued. of St. .J hn's East and Wes~ n 'pod blteat OD all • Idell the gi-eat l'dl·I . who h ve no means tQ ~ 
'nee or Batvpeu concord aad conrtd- purch e · Seed Potatoes, · ii 







J UST WHA'l"S REQUIRED FOR SC 
SLEEPING BUNKS, OR LOGGERS' CA 
SEE OUR STOCKS. JUDGE FOR YOURS 
Our VALUES Are 
I Bowrin~ ~ Bro~he~ 





~ D"4 IOlllethlDs more than . As: w· J&NTED r dabs ...,_ and sir Roberti ~ a planti g . . They then noti Y ~ 
~ crltlellma to undo tho · , the D partment of Agric.ul- 'it• 
tie' PNmter'• exposition. • TO 9· I.RE tu re. iving name and ad- ~ _.,.....____ dress. An Inspector from •.-
the Free --o-- the ,Dep. ent will tl\'!fl :ti 
State Constitution SMALL SCHOONER, visit. the addr s .and furnish it 
:DUBLIN, !'Y. 21-Klchael Collin• 
left tonlallt for Loudon. 9ihere Arthur 
Orlllth toda7 laid a copy or the Free 
State ComtltuUon. before represent-I 
aUYa of the BrlU•h Cabinet. Thia 
Apply to ''R," Advocate 
Office. 
the ·quantity f Seed Pota-1 -tc 
toes required. 1 
ALBER J. BAYLY, it 
Secty. of Agri,cul~·c. t 
m11)'l:6.!!I t it: 
. ·-·-·-------------con1UtaUon, It la aald, waa defeated lo · . 
comply with tho terms or the Anglo ~-"'!'-"'!'-~_!'!!!!!!!'!'_~_"'!.!!!!~!'!!-!'-!.'!.-'~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
lrlah Treaty. If the Brlllah Mtnlatora ftl:IO OCIO OCIO:C==::r· 
are eaU1rred with It and learn that OD RED CROSS L 
1 it wlll be s ubmitted to tbe lrlah peo-
enter a quarrel with the Free Stateni. 
because they made the pact wllh Do 
~ , \'alera. The view here among Sinn 1 1 Felnors of both wlnga Is that the re- j cent poet between. Collins and Do 0 I Valrea 18 primarily a domestic mat-I a 
o ter designed to keep solid 1s long as 0~ D 1 pou lble the fOmrades of the Sinn : 
O Fein, lest control pae11 to otho.r sec- I 
I l tlons of Irish opinion. ldonUtled ln 1 lhe past with a modp~(e policy. I D ~ (lEf'-F.4T.HE1P,l~ ~ 
~~ FriClay, Jur.t 2nd. · • Thia steame'r has excellent 1ccomm~datio for Fint --.nd;; I a Second <;Ja.ss passengers. . :I o Passengers ftrr New York muse see the Doc or in tho abip'•1 I S1loon one hour p!evioua t~.uUing. ; I, 
· Through races quotcid to ADJ port. IJ' 
·p.31' rartber infonuarion re passa.co. fa.._ ·ratel J 
etc., •pplJ to 
BA.llVEY. le CO .. , Ltd. 
. . & laiin, ... 
u•~~~ --~--~Ml~ 
SHIRTS ·· 
36. anc! 38, Shortf Sieeves .. 
36 to 46, Long Sleeve . . . . 
48 and 50, Long· Sleeve . . : . 
DRAWERS 
34 to 42, Knee Length . . . . 
34 to 4C, Ankle Length . .. 
48 ana 50, Ankle~eQgth .. 
Poroskni 
SHffiTS 
34 to 40, Short Sleeve .. j .. 
34 to 4~. Lo[\g Sleeve .... , . . 
DRAWERS 
34 to 44, Knee •Length .... J ..... .:. • . • $1&.6 
34 to 46, Ankle Length . . . l . . .. • • • • t;s.Q 
Sizes 48 to~. $1.90 .~nnent. 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS, \ (Sleevel"'8) 
White Knit, 34 to 40 .. "· . · .. .. t .. .. ..... 80c. 
Porosknit, .34 to 40 ..•.....• 1• • ••• • ••• $L40 
' I 
Union StiUs 
Porosknit Short Slee~e. ~ee or Ankle 
Length .... . . .. .. F •••• ~ •••••••• $2.80 
Porosknit Long. Sleeve, :lnkle Lengtb ._. . .fa.00· 
Chalmers Balbriggan, hort i Sleeve, ~ 
. length . . . . . . . . . . • ... ; .••... . .. $2.30 
Chalmers Balbriggan, L ng S~eve, Ankle 
Length . . .. .. . . . ... 4 • • .. ••• • $2.40 
Forest Mills, Short Sleev , ~ leneth ..... $3.00 
Porosknit (Athletic) Sh rt Sleeve, Knee -
Length . . . . . . . . . . . .; . ........ $4.80 
B.D.V. (Athletic) Sleeve! , ~ee Length $3.20 
.· BO 
B~lbriggan Shirts and Or 
all sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 garment 
Porosknit Shirts and Dra ers, ; 
all sizes . . . . . . • . . . . . .. ~ . $1.(JO gannent 
White · Kn it (White) Shir anU Drawers, 
all sizes . . . . . .. . . . · . . .' .. $1.10 gannent 
Union Suits, Chalmer's Ba ri~an, · 
all size-; . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • $1.80 suit 
' . 
Union Suits, Porosknit. all sizqs ... : $1.80 suit . 
. . 
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Padded 
Co 1 nf o rt..;._..;.__....;. 
Spring days are tiring, evenings 
you w1nt to "go way back and .sit 
down" in some comfortable chair 
built for real relaxation. 
Just such chairs and lounges are 
eiur special attraction this week. 
Splendidly comfortable, well pad-
0 "' •• and richly upholstered in soft 
toned l apestries, Silks, Velours, etc. 
Get our ·'mark-down" prices <ln 
·all upholstered goods. 
J 
i 
I U! S. Picture & Portrait Go. 
I 
i Water Street, St. John', 
I .. A foollab ""1CJ, 187 4ear:• lie aald, u be tlued lier, "bu& I wllla The Lure of Gold JOU were comm,. too. AN 7ftl lanre 1011 won't cbaDp JQar mbldl" I Or "Qulte, -...· · ...tanaed OltT& 
l•Wby, father,• abe weal cm pla1ftaiI7,1 Th H "I abould think )'CMl"ft bMa tied to I e eart I mJ apron atrtJap quite loq 0oap. .. I I You ou1ht to be 11ad to set oat Of. A W alon• for a cbange. lllDd 10• la&Te • t oman ·sood ttme." She weat -·~ 1WD to the Mad or ~IBC'Jllll•r••r1••s the awpe; Ud ill• Jut thlq lie aw,' 
CHAPI'ER xxiI .. lie looked back. WU - sraceflll I 
• fl&Ure qabaat.the llcllt. • 
.. • Aa OUT• tal'Ded to ,....._ Uae 
"Oh, Reu, lad, aald W111ter, "4oD ''.c1raw1ng room. U. aw !l'Ollf Ol'Oel 
reproach me; tho plot waa a deep the laaU. wtUa a ...._ ta IMr llud. 
one." I Jt aeemec1 a pecuUh ~ ~ lle$ID 
"Yea, Jta: forglYe me, Oran," Aid duatbas opera&lou, ud Olm~ 
tho young ma'1 remoraefllllJ. "Tbelle a mOIUDt. U 
brutes h&Yo allrrecl ap •YerJ bitter alat uW llllldJF •• ·<,°"~NT·' 
re~Ung In m~. Yoa loaYe thla to me, for • .._ •• 
1 Gran, and l'll attend to IDJ' aUaln ~!!. 
afterward. Thia Is U.. lut plot Ill'. 
: Morgu wUI 9Yer make." 
I The two bad b1 tbla tlmt 
the Tillage m wben tbq - .. 
lbo nllbL Nothlq eo.Jd 
b>' troubllDI tbtJ9tpa~~ 11aat m~nte, aDd ... 
i both thoro~ 
' excitement Of •llelr 
long da1'• Jognaef, 
come b1 aleep.; 
~ ~====~~~==!.'"'!!!=~~========~=~~I On tho following monalQ, the da7 aail opeMI a; ~' on which OllYe waa to be ton rath·j A mu. 11tm!n11T ID it\'917. ltOo(: 11.DllJ~tn> tll·ll);!! : ,~ l'I ·~ ·~c-. ··"'l'l·~l!l .«"!!! ,11).(!!.IDH!/ ll!.C~ll le.111ly from her homt', ReabeD WU UP.outalde. . ] ~ :i:: ~ :.r >I< :t. · Q '.I: ~ .1. :J :>-'- ~ ~ :t: ~ :r ~ :.r R :t: ;x R ~ Mth tbe dawn, and drlYe onr to "I• lllu SeJmour atW ap!'" be ut-I 
'A l\ ..,.. ~~ E R •' 'f;>o_>dley. From there be wont back to eel. 1 , ~ '' p g _ r ' ~ Ologloltth Hall. but what plau ho had "Yea," A.Id TopeJ; "do 70a want ~ •.LJ ~ made be roruaed to dlaclose Ull later her. I ~ "'" ' ; · t-:: In the day, saying that ho wanted to "Will you be good uoagb to stye 
· 3i ,... !J noo what would happen flnt. ' bor a meango from tho Orange! Slr Gi .,.As LTNE and KEROSENE 1€ \\')'liter Wiii Inclined to be burt at Edwin la tateu Ill. I .... told to.., 
3i / ~ his reticence: but, knowing his 011·n that It wu not aerloua, bot Mr. Ver-~ M ·"t E' g • ~ 11ecrct, ho soon got over hla Ill humor ner thought that 11111 se,.lnour ml&bt ' ~ ()or ~ l~es ~n~~ed~~~~t~~M~Jl~~~~~~~~~~~=================~=======~====~===~~~i 
,._y 1 ~ come. particularly Lhat be didn't want a • ~ r;: Me11nr.hlle, Olive waa happily £uaa made." ed at the aucceilll or old Oriley a Jn an lutant her fac.!I nuahed and YOlce w 
:l, 4, G ar.11 7 Yz H.P. 
• 
)lake µ..nd Ilrc:tli and Jump Spark. 
- --~- --· 
D..rilt to rr ·rt the dtmlnds of rishermen who 
; .. 1ow. a11 l apprcc·,m. 1hc mer:ts of an en ine. 
E~;;y r~ rontrol, thorough!y dependable and · su~­
sta '.'l .idly built tu st.1ncf. !he strain of sever\! ~ork 
around .:mr shn1 c:;. j 




r, <'Dough employed at Blnglelgh Hall. Topay looked agbaat at the newa. sebeme-be bad not thought to get her band closed oYer a email acrap be bade 
>-== She had rcsolutoly put aalde all "Oh, dear!" abe cried. "My poor olr ao eaally. of faded rlbbo11, \\hlcb waa all It COD· rea . 
,;: thought.a or the dnrk future which m1111ter. Aro you one of the ae"anta ' l'm too cleYer to be taken In by . talned. I Wbeu ':~ Mill la>• before her, however much at the Orange!" , your little trlckll." ho anawercd. "You "I will ace him myae!f-ehow the •orT&nt. 
!-:.· 1 he might endeavor to delay Its ad- 1 "\'ea" aald the man. ''I'Ye only meant to throw me over 11l thl' oD4- aentleman In nt once, abe aald. atretc 
ft1 n•nt. I came ~eaterday. I've ~ol a carriage bu• l'i;n not to be done 10 easily. I Thero wns n ring In bl11 mlatreaa' j 
.. :! 1 Xelther Sir Edwin nor Olin bad waiting. ao will you toll her to be u moan to have you, and I'll marry 1u:i I e~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!~~!!!~·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
"'::. romc lnto ~ntact with the Crann- quick u ahe can." -If not-" He paused slgnltlcuUy. ~ 1 dena, for when the Seymoura bad re- "\'ea, yea, ot courae." aald Topey. A cry of Indignation eacaped bis 1 "-----------------~-----~ 
;:- tu med to Blnglelgb, Vlacount era- "1'11 go and break the nowa to ber at Tlctlm. and ahe ahrank back Into the I CO", Fm ER "TION LIFE /'! \enden, with bl• r.lfe ud mother, once. Ob, poor M1at OJITO; lf only comer, aobblng pltlfully. , 11 fl ~ bad already gone to toWD. So few 1be bad gone wltb him! Will JOU "Come, don't be afraid, OJITO.'' •>Id 
were the ""anta •at the Hall, tbat come In and wait, while I tell ber?" Morgan, more genUJ-llko mb11t' 
ii the goaalp of bl• marriage and re-j 'No," A.Id tbe man, "I'll g0 back to cowards, re1111sured bJ signs or yl(}a· 1 ~~ tun bad not )'el ftltered through. U.. carrlaae. The laoniea are a bit Ing. "l don't moan any harm.' t 
t-i Sir Edwba bad recelYed an urgent fresh." swear. l'\'c mode all the arrange· I )l ....... to come to the Orance. and, "Very well,'' aald ToPIY, bl aupprea menta. l'\'e got a panon walUng f~r 
l'.E ,..._ •90ll 1*ter, ~ accepted the 114 excitement, "and Kill Olin aba.11 ua, and everything 11·111 bo done 
..___ to dlmMr wblcll ac:c:ompant come to JOll u aOOD u I caa 1eL her .squarely and oboYeboard, It you onlY 
IL: Ollft'a ume WU Dot men- ready. Poor Sir Edwin-It 11 bed bebue like a 1enalble girl." I 
Ull 1NdDs cmlJ tbO Siad to news!" I llorgan pul out bla bond to th.i 
ooa119D7 or llorsan. wbo, Then the warm-hearted girl aaw shrinking girl: but she roao with a 
tiim- tile vWthfal TOPIY, him out, and cloaed the door care· cry, and clung to Lho window strap. 
• UM OraJIP! OD tbe pre fully. t 11 "Ob. all right! '' suld Morgan bast•.-~· Ille lla4 il'riaaded Sir Al tlae man aid, the boraea were Jy. " I 11•on't como nl'ar you till you've 
ti &O '1oae. Wben U1e Ume freah; but they were not kopt wait· seen tho parson, If you don't want 
"" lllm to l•T• tbe old man tor Jong, for In a few minutes a me." 
ASSOCIA flON. 
J usl 11 11maU .am•cnt In· 
,·cstcd in a perf ·Uy sale 
pfal'C, for the pro ~'!jun Of 
our family. or ou t'h·es In 
old age. 
~&8 Water Stred, 
St John's. 
M:in11ger, Newfoundl:t.nt 
U~f'(T W'.&l'IT"D· iltlltd with a atranae relnct&Dce. dart nsure nlUed down I.be atepa, The gtrl relapsed Into h.or seat, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= : and, a1 tho man opened tho carriage and began. to cry agnln. . ._ _____________ ._ _____ _. __ ...,.._ __ _ 
door for her, ho beard a muttled aob. "Oh, don't be so cut up! I '~11n'l ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I Away went .iie boraea at a sharp eYon speak to you," aai(I ~lor~n: - M 1~ Th clal trot and on roaching the end of tbe and wlUa an attempt at surly dlgult.y Pnllll('nger:1: "l'leaac. ituard. will 1011 : ESO ar - • commer 
park ro;d daabed acroaa Lho heath. be Uirew blmaolC back In tho oppos~ heir mr· 10 i;tl 011t or tho train~" lire · he 'll'een S~Ylet Ruula and ltalJ 
' • G r 1 • "'"ertnlnl)' ma'am " \\'"" I I YC!lltordA)' aftornoon. Al tho croHroads, boweYor, tho car- Ito comer and closed his eyes: wtallo ua 1 • ~ • • ·" 
rlago atoppod for 11 moment, and two the llonics, fr~h and strong, tore Pns11cn;;cr: "Yon ~ce. ll'a tbJl' way · Ot.: it.. llla) "'-Mn Bamonn I,. 
men who bad been ataDdlng there alonr the rood leavtng Blnglcl"h 1)('1111:: rnthl'r 11tout. 1 hno to «el ouf ' 't' ". · Pa 
' ' " ' - k .. ·d 1 Lh 1 . \'nlcra ire uC tbc Repabllcan m adnnced. Ono leaped on the box Hau and the Gr11nge far b' hlnd bnc "·'r 11 am e 1>0rte111 • wa)I • _,_ bo 




I . , · lbk I I I lb b leader, «Inn birth to twua .,.,., be1lde tho coachman, while the other Half an bollr bad barely eiap•e-• th am gcU nr; n, 00 · ey ru• I nnd Mra~C'barlH Darien. wlfo or the opened the door and Jumped m cry- since the departure of Morgan Yer- me h.'ld. Into tho carrla«c and 1111 1 u Ile I "Urry ur ma'anl 1 • l'vo pa.'llled fou• former lnlator ct DfHDC9 D ... r. Ing: nor •Dd bl• YlcUm, when am an In ' · I Valc-a'a~'llblnct and a rrotnlnent or I ''Drl II'- lb _. di.. I d Bl tlt:?L~ ns !lint WU)' already." • YO .. e e w1D . another carr ago rove up to oir;- I r :mcnr 0 tbr Ani;lo· lrlr.b treaty ha~ It waa ¥.organ Vemer'a voice, and lelgb Hall. He descended quickly --:-- •;h·cn bl 1'. ton dau11:htl'r. the figure In the corner started with and asked tho footman, wbo nan Twr> hu1.1tiand1. both or whom Jul.I' · . _ 
a cry: ,. once moN retuned to bis dutll!ll nt had wC1rthy ar8UD1cnta with their ..:: --~ ..... - -
"You-Morgan!" the door, to tan a not.e to Miu Soy- wives., wero comflllrlng notu at tho,~'~ . 
"Yes, It 11 I," aald Morgan with a mour. Tho vl11tor was heavUJ muf- club. · ~ s ·1 
bluaterlng •Ir. "Don't cry out OOYo. , fled, with bla hat drawn down o., .. r "Women are the limit," s;rowled th'! ~ U ff On S 
Best, and C~eapes~ on the Ma~et 
For Sale by All Leading Groce\-s 
.. 
ll'a no uee--.nd U you do, you are bis 07ea, and · James wu natuN11ly nut ma•1. "We huahand1 noTer know ~ 
In my PQwer." I 1u1plcfoua; nnorthelna, he toot the anything 11t a 11, anu our wlvu alway" '-. 
The girl g&YO a low moan, and DOU! \ito the drawlog~m. kno\\ everything." ~ Seeds 
shuddered, and then faltered la a "The man 11 waltlnr; outalde, Min "Well . thcrl''c one thlni; my wlf" ~ 
trembling Yolce: I Oliff. He aated to aee Jou.'' rllmlt11 ebc c'::r1m't know," said thl' i- . • 
"Wbat doea It mean-I don't undorl 'SarolJ be wanta to aee Sir Ed11·1n- 'ICCOnd man. ~ for t e 5 ... .,.J.flg 
eland-" , there mual be aome mistake," aatd "Whnt'a that?" ~ 'I:"' 
Morgan laughed lmohnUJ, delight·, 011Yo, u 1be opened the enYelo,.e. "Why abe married me." j __ ..,..........,....,__.........,.__.......,,_. .... 
I ~ den bas great advaaaage in who owns a gar· ,S' MATTER POP WHOEVER WON THE DEBATE, POP LOSES -By-C. ~- PAYN.E 
t1' I M'"f ~? 
-f\E: M!!ANC 
' ME.: IM 60111NA 
... 





~ being! a e to ·grow his. own WJ 
I vege~·bl and so reduce the ~ . cost Qf liv g. This is espe· ~ dally :So f he uses Sutton's I~ ~ wb h give a better 
yield .• r f er vegetables than 
any othe seeds. 
'rdo i et.. Ltd I 
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r~otor Boat ·Supplies! · 
~ VITITE .JOINTING, 1132, 1116, l 18 ~ HIGH 1ENSION WIRE 
~ ~ 










LOW TENSION WIRE 
COPPER FEED PIPE 
STERN GLA!'!DS 
MOTOR SPIRIT COMPASS 
BEST ENGLISH SPARK P 
PRIMING CUPS, Etc.. Etc 
'. 
s 
If Its Mechanical W q1H •e It. 
~---_..~~~~~~~~ 
William Nosew1b hy, Ltd. 
, ' ~'~'''-'-'~'''''~''''~'''''-~~' 
~..--
. 
1' ~+~.:·S+~·,.S·:·~+. -1-~.,.,~,·:·~·!·'(-e-~·"~tS·!- .;~..-~~~~~·,.S+~+~+4'+'°·>~1' 
.;. . ~ ~ N011 ! i ~ 1' 
~ + 
, 1' 
~ ~ ~ \l': hnv.: recent!}' cnl:lq?ed r remises and equipped it < ! with up to Jatc mnrhinery. -::nnbl g us to do a much grenter ~ 
f. rnn J!C: 'of worl\ thnn herctofort- ~ 
~ , 
· I i you h:l\'e nnv engine t:-ouhl 'phone or ~i\•e us a -::All- + 
-; <"<amine our fncil i ti~ for rcp~1ir w k. We repnir nil kinds ~ ~ of 111nchinl'r\' nod l'ngincs, be the in ter internnl combus tion · ~ 
?, or st1..nm. :int.I 1 f necl'.ssnr)' reborin~ c ' inders nnJ I ittini:!, n<'w ~ 
, pistons. ~ 
~ Do not throw :iwny bro'.te;: purts b :>re seeing us ns ! ~ tltey cnn be ni;,Je :is good n~ new by Exp t Accty~:ne Weld· ~ 
~ !ng P rocess. / 
• + 
,, Ir -:onj~nction with our 8h1cltsmith OJ'.' and• Brass ~ 
~ Foundq·, we nre in :i posi tion to t1ndcrtnke pr:tcticnlly nny· , 
~ thing in the 1r.nchi1lcry repair line. t , ~ 
r GE·ORGE S:tl W, i ~ ~ ~ -PHONE , fiG. 27 SPR NGDALE ST. ~ 
~ novlS.eod.Gmos : 
• • ~ .,.,.. ,.+s+s~~+"->'-·>,,.. ~·:.,.·:·"·:·,·=·~·=·~·:.s-:·~->~·;.. +s<·~+~+~+~+s.o.~+ ~ 
I "' ,,, I'' l" 11• I"'""''"'" ...... "' Ill Ill "' ... ''l ' !~~rr~TTT~T~T~TT~~ · 
'
'I '" ,,, '"I'' rn !I! I' T~~Tl'.~~1'. 
~ ~ 
BELFAST, May 27.-Sev, 
enteen fires were started _in 
of 
---DELFAST, ~lay !!i - Tbc Uh1tt>r 
A. 1oclntlon tuu1 !'~nl n me.Uai;e t~ 
Churchill. Colonial Sec:rclnrr. reniM· < 
1ni; t if 1l 1th<.' je:ithollc Protection 
Committee. In n recen~ mc~sngc to 
the Seeretnry did not r c rer to tbc 
number ot Protutnnl11 munlcrl'\I DUE' TO ARRIVE ~ between Mn· 2:? and :?G. 'Ien l'ro-
2,590 1'.°«j>US 
a nsT GRADE 
~ 1c11tAll\1 !wore killed and 11avcrnl 
..; o:.hers threatened v.•\tb death, tho 
Ii mesaage NY•· the. prt'mJ11ea or ' l~h­
ti teen Protestant farmers • •ere 11ct on 
llre. The Catholic Commlttee'11 1elc-
1nm .. Id that rrom May 12 to Mn" 
n. %7 Catbollca ban bet!n mur1lerc!J 
of wbom IH were women and two 
cblldnD; fOrlJ•flYe catbollca 
''"':;n:::"' .. ! ~ad b1U1dred1 eTICt!d, 
added. 





Asbestos Wick. Rubber Belting I ~.. t 12"; Leather 
Rclt ing, I'' to 8," Round 1 1,'' 5/ IG." ~-"~ T eth for Circular 
Saws, Bushings. Tubes, Brushes, Stuffing oxes, Single & 
Double G:ilv.!. Blocks, Sh:icl:Jes, Hoisting Blocks, Ring 
Bolts, 7t lG" ~ 6.'' 5/8" x 6"; Batteries, H t Shot, 12 Cell 
Multiple; Bahbit Metals, Olrbide, 1·2 x 8. 100 lb. tins; 
Pipe Caps, l,umbermnn's Boot Chnulks, C ipcrs. In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk, Fire Cloy, Hose Clom , Carpenters' 
Clnmp:;, Bibb, Air, Ste:im and Bross Water Cocks. Pipe 
j ointing . Gre:ises, fl\obiloils, Kerosene, Gaso ne, Engine 
Oils, Pip~ Cutters, Stocks & Dies, Drills, Ho e, Wnter & 
Steam l'ipz nnd Fittings, Brass, Galvd. & l ro. Red Sheet 
Rubber, Rubbt>r Cloth inserted; Water and S am Pack-
ings, .Brass & Corp:r Oilers, Forges Portable, ench and 
Pipe Visc'i, Circular Saws, h\:indrels, Vititc 
Wrenches, Telegraph Instrument$, Pumps an 
Plumbers' Furr.dces nnd Parts, and Blow Lamps. 
Out MoUo:-"LOW PRIC~." 
PHONE 11:>1. P. 0 . BOX, 91 
"Mail Orders., Receive Carefdl Attention. 
WATER STREET STO~ DEPARTMENT. 
Reid·Newf oundland Co., Lt 
apl,12,14,lfl,ll,Z6,!8, ma110,1::.11,20,2%,27,31. 
Badi;er·a Qoay, 
May Clb, 1922. 
. -1. J., 
Cape Breton Lobstet' 
Fishery Failure So Far 
IJNION IS S 
and. our drinks have 
and are absolute y pµre 
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The Eveni~4 Ad'!'~~a.te ~ .-.1 :t~ : ON TO THE HAGUE ' 
The ~ening Advocate. I The Weekly ~ocate. 
Issued by tho Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, Genenl Manager 
.UEX. W. MEWS • • • • F.ditor 
R. BIBBS • • • BUllne11 Manager 
Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB" 
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Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All· business communir.ations should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
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.By mail The Evening Advorate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ of America and 
O:.ewhere, $5.00 per year . 
The Weekly Advo~ate to ~ny part or Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 27th., 1922. 
Our Conte·mporaries . 
and Hon. w. R. Warren 
The "Daily News" this morn· 
ing uses part or an Ad\"ocate 
report of the House of Assembly 
proceedings or April 18th in at· 
tempting to justify its own ver· 
sion or the answer given by the 
Minister of Jus tice re the Reid 
Co.'s liability to the N fld . Govern-
ment under the 1901 Contract. 
mode and object or the payments 
made to the Reid Nr. Co. under 
the Temporary Operating Con· I 
tract or 1921-22. Both the Prime I 
Minis ter and th~ Minis ter or Jus-' 
tice had replied that no such vcr· 
bat agreement was known by 
them to bt> in exis tence. Mr. 
Hi <>gins said he hoped noi ·, nnd 1 Our own . report wns perhnps not <> ~ 
srecifically clear in certain partic- putting the hypothetic:il position 
ulars; but we direct the attention if any such verb.al agreement or 
or the News to the verbatim arrangement mieht exist, it would 
copy of ft\ r. Warren's answer t~ be advisable Cor the Anorney 
Mr. ft\acDonnell's question which Genecal, when 'Obtaining outside 
appeared in the some issue or the legal opini->n. to get specific nd-
Advocate virtually side by s ide vice on the point. 
with the General Report. Conse· \Ve join\ with Mr. Warren in 
quently there can be jus tification thus de fending himself against 
ror the News, when it tries to de- misrepresentation . by . both the 
, fend .jts gurblcd. . and inaccurate News and the Evening Telegram. 
statements under cover of an In case or the latter sheet we re. 
omission of a full recital of the gard the apology which that paper 
context of the conversation be· was. obliged to make on Thursday 
tween the Mini:_ter of Justice and to Mr. Warren, because of its 
Mr. Higgins. ftevious speakers gross libel ngainst his proression· 
had hinted at some• verbal agree· al standing as most insulting in 
ment with the Reid Co. as to the form. • 
Railway Was 
• l 
thing upon which he hnd to face a 
loss of about Tw<t hundred thous· 
and dollars per unnum ! 
Those who have entered public 
lif..: since these periods may ask 
me here : 'X'hy !lhould hlr. Reid do 
such a non$ensical thing as take 
O\'er a Railvq1y with such a liabil· 
ity? • I 
But h\r. R. G. Reid wns no fool; 
he was a thoro~gh-going business 
man or lar~e ideas, with faith in 
his judgment and in his work, and 
he undoubtedly did work hard all 
his life. 
And here we rind the reason, 
not only for Mr. Reid's acceptance 
ot a dead-Jou railway, but for the 
~IS of land with all its 
II :.wbicb were made to' him 
Colony. 
~ ONLY THE DE-
OP THESE RE-
TRB CONSEQUENT 
IAL PROO~ OF 
lllftir·~·LAND AND THE 
BCIAL RETURNS TO MR. 
RBID THAT WOULD REPAY 
HIM FOR OPERATING ~ RAIL-
~ •a. atmOlpberet with . whicf\ tbe WAY THAT OF ITSELF WAS 
:Ott. I Reid Nr. Co. have ever surround- NOT1A PAYING VENTURE. 
Dear Sir,-ln my first letter I i ed themselves, an atmosphere In the light or these facts then, 
showed that as. tbo Reid Nf. Co. 'Whtcb II• imposed itself upon all how pitiable, how i:njust to New-
had ceased to operate the Railway, classes, .and _against which it has roundtand, is the ide~ that seem!i 
had ceased to fulfil their G:ontract been difficult tu right. to permeate $o many minds tO· 
with the Colony, the Railway, as Let us tear away this camou- day, that the Railway should 
defined speeifically in the 1898 flage and see things in the clear stand on, its own bottom, be 
Contract, became rorrcited to the 1,ight or straightforward reason. judged by its own results, while 
Government, and that the claim of And I want in this letter to bring all the assets worth while have 
the Reid Nf. Co. for payment of an aspect of thi:S Railway Problem been alienated and are in the 
alleged assets was one, when re· before the public that has been so hands of the same men who now 
duc;ed to correct values, which diligently hidden and covered up not only throw the Railway over 
could on\y be set against the just durinc the paSJ 20 y~rs that only on the Colony, but further seek 
claim of the Colony for damages 1 o rew have femembcred it. to impose the position on the Gov-
estim'ated at thirty million dollars. j 1t warit ro ' (akc you back to ernment that-fhe matter is one for 
In my second letter I pointed I 1893, 1898, and 1901 when these arbitrition instead of being one in 
ou't several fallacies apparent in c;ontracts began. I want those of which the Reid Nr., Co. have de-
making up this list of alleged as· tyour reader:l who remember these faulted utterly and absolutely. 
sets, and the absurdity of suppos- days to com·o back with meJ once Sir R. G. RciJ knew, the Reid 
ing that with threatened ctlkims of more1visudtizing these d_ays or p·o! Nf. Co. know, that at no time was 
from JO to 20 millions, the Reid litical battle. •. · it · suggested · that the Railway 
·Nf. Plr "4routd be willing to accept And ,Jht,P.fif/#.'·"'1 to make is should pay a dividend. Deficits 
two 'miUiohs or so especially when that in 't&e daysJw'Ken these Con· have occurred from the start, but 
~hat amount, according to rumour, tracts. were made, NO ONE, ON the Reid ·Nr. co: did not · worry 
is only sufficient to pay orr. cer- Ef.!'lfER SIDE OF POLJTICS, until recently. 
uin financjal obligations·due t}_teir 1 SUGGESTED THAT THE RAIL- It is a tragejy to imagine that 
Bankers. WAY DID -BVER PAY FOR ITS having separated the Railway 
I 1uggestcd that the Rei~ Nf. OPERATION~ NOR DID ANY· from the 'Only assets worth any· 
Co. had not·a very sound cue, and ONB DREAM nlAT •JT WOULD thing, 'the Reid Nf. Co. should be 
that no 9fte realized this · more EVER PA"X II\ TBJS COUNTRY permitted to inculcate us with the 
than themselves. AS A SBP"j11Nf£ UTILITY. j idea that it is ror the Colony to 
Tbac some· peopie imagine tbe Aa a matter f)f fad Sir R. G. take over their liabilities while 
Reid 'fff.'Co. maat h feartld, aa4 Reid w-ll knew tll8t In taJdas they retain their assets. 
. that · ibeir tbrelt or lltipdoa cmr die operatJon 'ot111e Ralhra)' I wu· sorry 10 see that enn Mr. 
•aid h ~tea~ ,to, is due to In 1898, he Wll ~ ~..,.. Morga'! was misled In this. l want 
Ne_wfoundland !King Write~ Letter On 
By A. R. DALLEY. 
~ Autumf\... h.c:r., ·Caii: ... yellow 
tresses ning o'er thee. 
\Var tiraves Visit And there was neither pav 
• Nor secret path io the 
r...oxoox. !\~or IS- llls Mojcstr ~<In .~ I But had borne its weight ot 
Geor;:e hn11 wrlllcn u letter wltf re· And darkened 'neath 
Grn\·cs In which he snys: • 
Making bright with gay colou:-s, 
thy sombre grey earth; 
When bleak Northern winds with 
their breath, do deflower 
thee-
i:ard to hl11 r~·cnt \"l~IL to the f\\'Rrl 
"His :\JnJcs ty 1ru11ts that tho jllgl1 Fatht!r 311d Mother they put aside, and 
C'onuuii1Slonl'ro1 :u:d other re1ltcs nta· A hur.dred thou.sand men who dJed, DOt~IUIM'lMll'MPJP. 
tl\•es or tho llomlnlon11 will c: rn· y to f 
their tlt'C>plc the i:rent gallsfarUJ.'i he I 
(;X fll'C:!&l.'d to them p<'rsonuUy n( thol . 
<nr<' bcs1owo1l on the i,'T.lves or µto11'J 
who lie so for rr-m their bomrl!" In 
nl! the t·emctorle.. ' '!sited by Hitt. !\la 
Jesty, tho Dominion uni! Drlllah g r1n·eit 
llo sldo by s ide. The King u4\ire11 
tho people O\'ON!CIUI lh!ll these !;Ql\'CK 
will be rovere11tly nnd lovlnglr s(lard· 
ed. IL ls a sntlsnctlon to His :"111\Jesl.r 
thnt the Imperlnl Wnr Grnve11 corrirnls· 
s lon ls :10 con11tlt11tro that these 0 r11,·cs' 
m!ly be h: norell for nil time." I 
Even then. do we love thee, oh 
land or our birth1 
When. Winter's sort snows fall in 
gentle caresses, 
And zeph~rs of tempest, sweep 
over !hy form, 
Filling · with snowy treasure, thy 
nooks anJ recesses : 
Thou land or white splendour, 
the silence, ' nnd storm. 
When Spring's balmy breath is 
over thee s tealing, 
Al'oout a carven !tf'>ne, 
And s!ark sword brooding on the b 
\~here high and low are one. 
And there wn~ grass and th 
And the nowers or the 
And there lay gentlemen fr 
That ever .;ailed him King., 
'Twixt Nicl1port sands and the eastward 
rivers spring, 
Five hundred thousand gentlemen of 
I 
tbnt 81!1'\'ed die ma,. 
And clothing with verdure thy 
mountain and dale, 
And sweet b~rsts of music from 
thy forests are s tenling-
\Vhile her green robes o'er 
mantle thy vallics and vales. 
Whatever ~·ou 'VANT 1fou 
may. have by readinl? lnd 
usintr the \VANT ADS. in 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
J1ast try on<?. All that ther h
0
ad they gav~jthey gave-
In sure :md single raith 
in the skies; There can no knowledge rea h the grave 
We thank 1 hee, thy Maker, thy To make them ,grudge cir death, 
Author and Sender, Save only if they understood 
For placing us nearer to 
1
tt is ' That a her all was done,' 
At eve when th~ hot summer day Pnradise. We they re<!eemed denied their blood 
is 'over, New Bay. And mocked the gains ~won. 
The cooling sea . breezes come · _ 
Wafted arar• , • • I ~" 
. ' . . ~'l!illl'·llllltl 111111111111 ·•11111111111 11Alllll111 111111111111 1111t1111111ll''' 'IJllllllllUl11llllllltl1Jllll'"'DlllJ rt11lllllllt11ditJlllll I Bearing the perfume of violets ~ 1111111111ll11111111111 1111111111111,!l1"'1111111ll111,,uu11II1111mu1• q, 1111111111 •t11111111 tt11111t1t Qittnu11111111ttnllll A 
and clover, · ==- - - V =fl = Whi'::::·~·::.:.·1'''0111yw;,. !! New . tal Arr~vals ! ~ 
Thy beauties arc many, thou gem ~ ~ I: · i j . 
of the ocean, ;: 1 ' ::: Thou:r:a~~ro~b~~oundlnnd ! by ~ ~ Blai:f, and alvzd. .,,.,,, ,,... i ~ 
We rever thee alw~ys with untold = . sl.e.t L ad, Sheet Zl,,i,, = ' 
devotion; • .. =-;. fi ' 
Thou .lanJ or the mountain , tho I~ -'- t d n.;.r C'Jlllftftal ij 
river, the tea. :;: : lfll88 .._ .,,.,,._r :: 1== ~ :=:. 
And still midst the .glories or alt -::~= · Mu tz Metal i 5 
thy great splendour, j ~~ '¥ · 
We view thy Creator, who dwells I ~§ . ,.r lro All .,... n 
to suggest tc him that he hns not , ~ BlaoJI ana 8afv. 
t•ken jnto his rcckonint: the facts . ! j 6rated above, and that it is for the := ~. Tin. 1nfa .. -·~ 
Reid Nf. Co. to bear the burden I fi j 'r' 
th . -= brought about by e1r own acts s § --~~----....... -------·------lko-----+----....,,...__..._ 
and not Newfoundland. I l! 
l would strengthen the hands 'Otj i i J Q b 
tho <:-ovemmeqt ,to· refuse com- l;5 
promise. -.,11,lod,7ma 
Youn-tnly, .. ~=~~=~~=~~=-~~----~~-~~~~~~*~~~~'!!!!l!!!!r" 
"ANOTHER. $TU DENT." . ---"'""~-.11.C,~1::';.;;.'-llHJ~~~~......_-=-.,.......-;;;._~..-:;::;;;--=~ ii!Fi!~~~~iiWllii~ 
·Insure with the IF QUEEN, 1 
THE EVENING ADVOCA:rE, 
,, , 
, , Ex-Soldier Dies From ,. 
W.ar Wound 
... I ALWA:YS UNIFORM·-
.. 
~cw lCE.\DY 
llollr lloC'k" • • . • . . :!OC'. rarb 
~h11,.10 ll11J,fc·~ . • . • 1;;c. C'ltcb 
funterbury 11<-lls . • . • IG.-. e11cl1 
("urnutlon-i , . . • . . • • l:ic. eurh 
l'lnls .•....• • ·I. .. 1.;c:. ench 
Tur1l11<1 . . • . . . . • • • Hie. MC'h 
l'~uL-11~111011 . • • • / ·. 1:.c. ench 
\\ 1111 I' him•r" . . . • • IOr. r:icb 
Sweet Wllllum . . . . . IOr. C:1ch 
f'hry1.-untht>11111u1 . . . IOc. 4'1tch 
l 'oxichar • . . . . . . toe. 1'1.1rh 
l'1111"lle" 111111 Dalsl~ , ;>Oc:. . 1wr 
doxt'n. • 
· ,n~r.u,s-11 .. nd Juno '"'· 
.At :.r.r. r r r oxen. 
,\ , fer-. Sloc-k, , l• llox, Chr> "· 
n11thc11111111. Tupin. 31orhrohl. 
Zl11111a... l'hurkla. f11lt•111l11ln, 
Jlul-11111. Xrn1u1l111111 ( F:\'rrl11••· 
l11irl . Sn1111dn11rou, ~ 'UJl'~ln, Al· 
>" um, SJ 1i-011hlla. S lxunthcm"-
Flffl'I' Tt:u:s-~ w t:endy 
,\ 111111' 'frre, . . . . . . t urn rnrh 
rtum" .. . ... ..• ' I :!O carh 
( 'herrr . • . , • . . . . . _:,o tarh 
l'Pur . . . . . . . . . . 1 :!O rnd1 
J.lh•r •. .. . . . : ••.• IJOr. enrh 





Freight for the. above route will be accepted 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. · 
'CROSS COUN~Y PASSENGER SE 
Shed to-day, 
·Express train with dining and sleeping cars attached will eav~ St. John's 
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These Boots will 
a t least three irs 





Tongue Boo s, Welling-
ton Boots, Hig and Low 
~ Boots, also en's, Boys' 
and Youths' h avy, strong, 








Here )Ou ace the word LEAF turned into TREE in etcht chaqeL ~ 
You can oril7 change ono lettor each tbnc. and you must ..i-,. have II 
En1llsb·worda. Can you now 10 on, sud chan.ce TREE into BUSH iD 
the ame number of changes? 
A 1:1wa 111 ;rrst,rrl'fa}•'s {'11~c: ST APLF. plus PE.\'- APPLE= STEN 
tfus POA.'ER- PEN- STOKF.ll ft/us l'-STOKEltf-KE}' ... STOR pl11.1 
, ri: 'E tliu J: .... STORPWEE.-FJRF...,STOVI;. 
L--
I , 
mes, Z.:3Wtown RoaCl 
R)·der. nnlo. Le.Varc:luuat Road 
r.1c;1:ct ts Cpl. Jo•. A .. Mall«x:ll Street 
Rlch.•ont. J omes. West End 
R:>btl!'l'll, Jobn. LoMian:bint Road 
Rut>ll't!, adrew, Cjo O.P.O. 
Rlc:hnnl n. Wm. Oeo., l.:arkln'a Sqr. 
Robl'rt,, Mrs. Fred, 8!1en'a ~reel 
Sl4n11fiol , T., Rllandiale Road 
Stnmp, ha. Pena,.Well Roa4 
ScoTlour! Mrs. Wialter, 9-- Squnre 
Sheehan.; Kathorlne, New Gower St. 
Sheppar , MrL LeYl, HatcbJn1a St. 
Smith, laa Loul.e. Yo11n1 fkreet 
Smith, ra. llat"ld, Clo Gea1 Dellver1 ' 
Sntlth, rs. Ollnr. Clo Gen'I DellYary • 
Str:mt. r.pt. P- W. . ' 
Stone. l\ lu Rllcbel . Wiater Strffl 
Stul'klet< Wllllam 
THE EVENtNG ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NBWPOUNDLAND MAY 27, 
TBB BUNTBR 
knows ·.:J~~'"'itbe valuo of 
ADMIRALTY. to RETIREI 
SUR Pl TS OFFICER'i 
!tlIN.4.RD'S 
Xol So ll11n7 ,\'! •'eitl°ffJ "\Till Commons. 
Add lo Xl\al Elllrlencr. , I None or the largo numt>«>r or Ad· 
-- . in.lrala wlll be retired by the order, 
LONDON. M11y 15.-All men In tho but man)' wlll 11u1omat1C3lly drop out 
nav111 proreuton aro dec.-ply Interest· or the service 11horlly becau110 or 11~0. 
ctl by an Admlrnlty order publlabed I i\£0111 lmportnnt to tho navy'11 e!tl· 
Snlurdn)' for tho retirement or of· clenoy nrQ the experienced olrlcer;; 
rlcora. ncceultnted by tho dc.clalon or tho llnt. Cn11talna to tho num· 1 
of tho Wneblngton Armament Con· I ber or 119 nnd !!00 comm:rndera wlll 
ference ror n:iYal reduction. I 
1 
be retlrw. I.tut tho grade or lleute1y 1 
Tho number of olrlcora to he 11111• rnt-commonder. which wlll be thr. , 
pcuaetl with Is not a s largo IUI htul more lmpor1:mt to tho str~ngth of, 
been expected or feared In the ser· I tho nevy t\\O yo:.ira hence, 111 not I 
vice. Out of a Mrength or abou• toiu:hed. 
11.4(';0 n total or 1.836 wlll be retired. I Llcutcnant11 to tbo number or .071 
Tho loss to lbti llll'fY wlll not be &I\· who nre gradua1e11 or tho naval 11choo) ------------
:1e\•cre a11 the mere counting of bends wlll ~o. and 703 other men of thl' BAY, 
wouhl lndl~te. One olflcer de· I seme nnd lower rank nre lncludt'd wrapping machine 
11crlbe11 tho n'flucllon 1\11 11 J>lon tu Tbcso mekP n totol or 1.429 llne of- Power and Paper Co 
l11c rco110 the etTtcloncr oc the DllVY by rlct>ra. Tho grand totnl oc Vl3i> t; Installed and ·11 no 
decrc11alng the number oc oltlcera. I made by the addition or 245 cn1tlno11n. , Thia machine h111 a capaclt.J of ao 
The Admiralty wna In o. position lG 101 ncl'ountnnta nnd GO marine olfl· 1 tona of wrapper a da7. 10 Of 'Wlaiob A l9CD'O Pl'D"•"lnl penal ! rrame nod enrorco Its own pinna • •Ith· 1 cora. I •Ill be used In the llD9'hln1 room prompt the notion .tba& I& wcna14: CES out bringing tho prol)Ollala before 1 Tho special terms or rNlrement or, •Ill be aaed ID the •lablas. doom pvt 1 ..re for hamaa or ~!1114iJo.IF r:irllnmt>ot. nad It bel'n n~c1•ssnry to frl"l'd seem generous. The men aro ~ 11atcb trom BoUuL lbo In L: ... .it1a or 
go to Pnrllnmont the re probably i;h'l'll retired p:iy ranging from £109' ~II l'CllAll.-~ wlUIOD 
l'lll' l!C'll cw rwa •. \~ll. would hnve been conflict by epcclnl tor rnpt:ilna of :?1 roan' senlce, to 
1 
normal Hnlce 18 curtalled. TbQ ~ 
~l.•1'honws'. 7 nm! s. Holy ram l11tcn»u1. na various clus el\ or olfi1 ! .CS:? 10s for tho cadot or I•• tbaa 
1 
Admlralt1 atatel tMt 
munlon: 11. :llornln~ rra)t'r nnd Ser I cen; would hn\'e hnd frlend11 rlghtlnn one yenra• ~enlce. plUI liberal l(r&l• aomtlbd• ao 
m\ln. 11ren('lier. the Re\'tnr; :?.• Fi. sun Cor them. hoth In tho Lords nnd th:i I ultlcs based on tbt leastb or limo 1 or ....-. dnr S<'hools nnd IJible {'111s11e!'; 3.30 
<'hlldrc1>'t1 Scr\'lt:.e; G.:lO. E\•cntm: 
Prayer and Sermon. preacher. th•• 
lte<'tor. 11ubJect. "The Pco r W'leo :11011." 
St • .liar) the ' ' lrf?ln-S, llolr Com· 
mun Ion: 11. )le tins : :i. C"hlldren'.s Ser 
,·1c1•: I, lloly Bnptll•m; G.30, ~'Venson.;. 
~~=:~ii11111111111111111111 .11111•11111111 1111111111 111'1111mu111111ru1111r1111111mH11111illlllll f!.·~111111 1111111111 11111111111 11111111111 h1111111U lllutUll llUHUllP"bifli 
=-1 
)lt:'l'UODI, T. 
Oo11t'r Sl.-11. RC\". R. 1-;. 1-'nlrbalrn : 
li.~o. Re\'. 1-: \\'. 1-'orbl''<, R.D. • nhJec· t , 
"The .\,ccn~lon or C'hrl!ll." 
c:ron:r SI. 11. Re\ C' 11. J ohnMn. 
DD.: tl.30. Re\. A. K Falrh:ilrn. 
l'•r!m1nr Sl.-11. RC\. W B Ous:;de•1 
ll 1\ .: 6.30. Re\'. C. II. J ohnson. D. D. 
We-Irr- 11 Rt>\'. E. \\'. 1-~orhc:1. U U .. 
li.3(1. Re\·. \\'. n. lluAclcn. U.A. ;Item· 
orlal 11en·kc for the members 11r the 
conc:reimtlon \\ l:o b:l\·e dle1l 1lurin;: 
thl' ' ' c:lr 
C:!>-Jtl'I 111--~lou. - : :JO, Rt>\', W. B. 
BUJ;dcn 0 A. 
j== 
1= = .~ , --
1 
1•11t:snYTt:R1 .\~. 1= = 
• SI. \ndl'f'\l',- lt, l'nvcNl ni: ot Mem · 
~~::.;:~;·::::;:::! ;~: ::·,:,:~.:~ ;~ ·:==_=_:.-;:_=-~_-
Qut'C'n',, lto111l- ll ni;iil G.:JO. Ile,·. h i 
T. lloldl'n. :11. A. 
S \M' \TIOX .\R)[\'. 
'Xo. I C'llltdC'I. Xe\\ (:011,r St.i-7. 
Kn~e Orlll: 11. H<>llo"'"( :ihU Ah:i:-
S1 r\'ice: ::. Mothc-r11' na~· n111I Alta r I 
S1>n·kr: 7, Grcm t Snlm Uon Mc~lln:;­
and .'.ltnr Sen·lre 
\nn:XTJST 
"Thi' Prn1·e Tr:i~Cd)." 
lntt'rn:1tl1111nl Rlhll' Sl11dN1t .• \ .sn 
l ' klnrl11 ll•ll.-'.l. St111llC'~ In th!' OI 
{~ 
•:; 
·= = ::. = 




K eep Your , Made In NeWfo 
Consisting of Men's, Bpys' and Youths' Suits. Men"s Si'n1U4 Pants and 
< Overalls. A~~ ;~;;;Y fin;;;.;he;;:ct;;;;;:l Workmen 
========================::t===================~==================="'========::::::• i 
WE HAVE A FULL R 
PRICE WHICI-1 IS WOR 
NGE TO OFFER AT TllE i.LOWEST 
HY OF YOUR BEST CONSID~LATl.ON 
LADIES: .Jc->in those ~,I 
in LudiPs' Gingham 
Bargains and fiud f h<'Itt Jlil!ht Hcre-





litli emstitch, with wide leg and frill 
Special . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 60c 
~ Q#ibrella leg, neatly trimO\ed with fine pin 
wide embroidery, open style. Special . . . .. $1.35' 
Neatly trimmed with wide embroidery and embroidery 
beading, inserted with pale blue silk ribbon, cmbroiderrdr 
straps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl.5u 
Beautfully trimmed with Val. Lace and insertion front 
of C.amiscle, embroidered with colored silk, pretty designs. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i.oo 
Beautifully trimmed with Lace and Insertion and cm-; 
broidcrcd with pale hlue and white flowers. Special .. Sl.75 
Hand embroidered in different designs of butterfly,\ 
roses, sprnys, etc. Special .................... $2.00 
Auto Strap Razo.rs, Etc. 
The only Safet ' Razor which strl· s itself. Sec the 
1ntc~t Auto Strop Safety Razor on the, arket in a handy 
Vest Pocket Case ( the s1me Blade as lC Standard Set), 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 
Shaving Cream, the nest on the market (in tubes) .... 50c. 
For an After Shave use Perfect Cold d1 cam ·in tubes, 15c., 
4-f>c. and 90c. ench. 
Misses' 
Hats 
A specs I off er in R?.in 
Hats of onegal Tweed 
tosh. 
Special pric 44e. 
Ladies' Summer Vests 
In f~e Jersey Knit, most 
suitable for evening wear, 
with straQ of very narrow 
:Lingerie Braid. Price 30c. 
In fine jersey Knit, trim· 
med -..t>ith Insertion and 
Narrow Beaded strap. 
Price . . . ......... ~. 
Children's Cotton· Crepe Kuiek rs In every shade, size from 4 to 10. SpeCial .... a 32e. 
I 










fHb t:VENING .ADVOCATE. , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. MAY · 27, 
1» •"-~ I The Frontiers of _.._ ... _-....._..__..__-=-.._-..-___ ...__ ... ._..__ilipl~i!I 
the Universe I . , EXTR_AORDINl4R'I 
<To lho Edi.tor> , "" . Sa ... ])(!:1r Slr,-Owlng to tho gcner.11 an ey 
itt:ii;nntlon caused by the generul tie· .. 
up of the rnllway, Trlnltarlnns bu\O 
been obliged to 6nd some other 1ormt 
of amusement nnd ret re:Jtlon, nud on • 
Wednesday ovenlng ntteudcd n lecture 
stven by our esteemed tellow-town::· OPPo· RTUN. ITIES mnn l\Jr. Kelson W. fltuonn In th~
Parlsh Hall. Mr. Pltunuu cb~se for 
bis locture the rlllher high-sounding 
title or "'Tho Frontiers or the Uni· 
\"crse"' and after n few preliminary 
remarks during which be brlcJl)· dis· 
~usaed the great length of time which 
man hos lived o n this plnuet. probably 
mllllous of ye:irs. the d11wu of written 
hlstorr not bei;lnnlni;: e:irller tbnn 
about 7,000 years B.C.-tbe hh1torr 
1.;u t m Ibo rock1 In the lnnd of Chaldea 
- the lectur"er pr.luted out thnt It wna 
not until Culllco pointed the llrst 
telescope a t tbe planet Jupiter, re,·ca l· 
lu:; for the tlNIL t ime the fh·e moo1us 
or 11a1ellltes that nccum1111ny that 1111· 
mcn3C planet, that modern ost rononl\' 
tn t ) b<i sa id tu h1w c commeu~cd. 
one SOLAl.I S\'STEll. 
ACter brl~fty discussing the plnnet.s 
which go to mnl e up our ··Sola r SYS· 
10111"' dwelling more pnrtlculurly on 
ahe he:1111y aud burmon)" wblch chnr· 
nclcrlze tho movcmonts :rnd 11bu11c" 
C. ( Jupiter's miniature solnr 1;y~1e111 , 
nnd also that of Snturn, ''"Ith his grouu 
or "rlni:it'" untl no le~s tli.111 1•li;l • 
moons. nil 11crrorm:ng thdr ,·:irluul! 
revolullom1 t rountl Saturn u111l con· 
sequent!>• ar. und tho Sun with such 
nnerr!ng precision nu~ 11rom11tltudo 
that no ono part falls upon. O\•eru1kc.>, 
. or Is O\•errnkcn h>• onotbcr In their 
course. the lectur er hl\'ltcd his nntll · 
t-nce to acc:imp::ny him. In lnaui;hmtlon. 
lra\"elllni; on n rny or llitht nt no lc~:s 
I\ 8 flCCll thn11 80111 ·186 000 mt CJ< ;• 
ll"COlld LO thl' r<>gion oC 0 Tl\c rrot1• 
t !ers oC the Unh•orsc" qnoUns n ''<'rl>e 
1rom rho BIX'k oC J ob ··cnn~t thew 
bind tho sweet lnOuences oC tl1e l'hil· 
nde&, or loosen tho bands or Orlon• 
dwelling as ho did on the wondeni 
which hnd been rc"ealed to m1m by 
means or the big telescopes or t t.o 
w rid, more· panlculnrly thnt or th'l 
great Lick obser\'ntor)' In C'nllforniu 
wflh Its 3G Inch rcftector. plere lni: to 
a s ta r oC the BC\"Cnteenth mngnltnde, 
nnd showing that nlthoui;h only som~ 
s b: or seven stars were discernible b» 
the unaided eyeslgbt, In this. oerhnpP. 
the moll beautiful cluster In the whul<> 
heavens, the tclesc:>pc hod re,·e:1le'1 
aeveral hundreds. while the srn~lllvc 
lllm of photogrc phy. hl\d revcnlerl nn 
less thnn 2 32G stars. a n•! In n•hll t10•1 
a number or clusters. Alcyone. IL'S 
principal 11uir. being one In 11 r lu~ter 
oC ten. The lecturer f\Olnted out tho: 
although Alc)·one w:1s cul~· n 11tur o! 
the third mR~nlt.u<le. Its dl!lt.an,.e w;i-. 
so i;reut that IL would toke lh;'•t tr1•. 
· elllnit 111 no ltss tl-nn 186.000 mlle11 u 
second no Jeu a pcrlod than 2r.; years 
to reach our earth. ond thnt 1hrrefor.: 
It could be cla1<sed 1111 o "Clnnt Sun·• 
with a diameter of rerhapK no let.i 
tban 10me 10,000,000 mllett 1111 c- mpnr· 
ed with our own sun of a11prox1tn11te-
l1 l,OOt,000 mllea, and that 'In the 
Of 90llle or the moaL eminent 
It ..... '"e CeatraJ Ban 
~•real 11*telll 
tQ aatloa to 
~ or. and al90 or Beta nrfftnl.-. 
wlllclli la probebty quite 1 .. l'JUal In ' 
•In. He then apolte of U11 irrea. I 
~•bala In Orlon. whlrh It &Uf'llOSl'd t t 
be a mua or 11:lowlo11: 11:u. and pro'• 
nbly a Solar S)'!ltem In t,.e ftral • t.ni;e:i 
.pt It• deYelopment. He 11lsn "P kl! nf 
t1'e "Owl" nebula In l' f'llD l'daJorl11. th~ 
dlametl!r or which 11111 been er,Mmatr•I 
,,, ff no le1111 than""toome cwo hundre1 
thousand Ume11 the sun's dlatnnce rrom 
the earth, or al'onxlmately 1iome t'li;h· 
teen trllHon mllu In ext~nt which la. 
11ro\>ably another solar 1JYt1tem In Um 
lnrli>lent stage• or deYelopmont. • I 
The lecturer then went on to 11pe1l. 
or "Stellnt matlona and dl11tance1 • 
11howlng how It hu bee.n p:aslhlo tor 
man by applying the Cundomental 
principles ot Oeometry (Parnllu) to 
approximate!! meuurc \heir dlarpnces 
Lhe nearest of all bclnr; Alpha Cen-
taur!, abowlnic a t>arnllu or der lml\I 
18 second1 or a rc, wbl~b 'll'ould re· 
present a distance from the euth .:r 
approslmately 1ome twenty-ftve trll· 
llon1 o f mllee. en11merntlnc " n11m~1 
of othere for ,rblch a parallax bad 
been found amon.ir which .,,~,,-ht' m - ... 
tloned Arctnru, Vega, Slrlua, Alpha 
Cualopetee. Capella. •ProfYcn. Aln'111 
Cephel (Aldenuln) B Oemloorum 
(Polliq) B Ursa Mlnorls, Alpha Ar 
IEll8 CC&nor1111) all of wbkh ar<• uu 
cloubtedly "Giant Sun1" Arctnru11 (Al· 
pb& Boota) and C&nopu11 (Alpha Ar· 
1111) perbapa·rtnlllntt the Glut Snn. 
of A.lplul Orlonla and Beta Orlonlt. 
lnoTBIR nnr..ot 1 
Tbe ••rtt brleft1 rererrtd to tit> 1 
I 
' 
A sale of Floor Coverings in which the best makes of Carp et Squares, Hearth Rugs,. Door-
mats, Canvasses, Linoleums, etc., are offered ar substantial savings, also a clearance sale of fine 
Laces 1 ~t\-· .. , 
. • : :"i"5iSd .c:- t. .ll.: .1: .... - • ---- • • . . 
Floor Canvases & Linoleums 
Plttln Uri.wn Cork llnu. :! yar ds wide. 
t~e~". '.;:7~ ~~'.·d: .r~~ ".". ·:. ·:. ·:: ."." ."." ."." ."." ."." ::$5.18 
l:.tald Llnotcum:i, !! y.:rtb wide. ' 
!\ f>. $G.!:tl ~1.rll . ror ..... . ........... . .... ·•4 68 
.................. .. ..............•• 
1. ·i;. $ti.OJ rn rtl. fo r .•....•.. .•...•...•• ··SS JIO 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
J: ··r:. H 50 ;-:ird: ~o~ .. : . . : ." .. ." •. ." .• : .. : • . : •••• • :: ::$6. 75 
Suit Cases 
A 1111~• I'\! om·r , ,r 11tron;; Sult <"'ns'.'!', mode t•C lmlt:1 
1 ... nth"r: ~tul":y I r;ir.:c lo:l•:. ~111! : llr!I: rch:rorc~cl com 
r 0 1u111led hi;il!.cr handle~. 
..::? lnc'1. 1~,.; ~~ 'Ill lach. Cµr .................. S: 
ST.Ult t'AHASSES 
~• )·nrd -.·Id.:. Jlog. 70c. )'tlrd, for ... . .... ...... &le 
............................ .. .... , .. ~ 
91. 7urd wide. Reg. ILOO Jard, for ............ •. 
lt•·-'· $ 7.:>5 \1llu9'1. for •••• 
t: •r:. f. R .• ;.1 ··atu~·:.1. Cur •• 
:•'. Inch. It• ,r. t:: lit• <::ell. tor .... •........• , .. 
::·; •nch. Hol ~;,; ';j ' :ic!l. tor .. 
1: ·•! f lH.!G n11u,·11. Cor .•.• 
Ii<·:;. U~ 6J \·ah:o.., Cor , ..• .. .. .. .. . .. -~ 
...... .. .. : . ...... ~ 
...... 
. 
RPET SQUARES, RUGS and bOORMATS 
11,., r .:rh~~n·,.. • 11'l ;-ntn lln~J In the Fl!>or ~o,•erln r; 'let·tlon. lx>c:tull<' lh<:'e l!.OOda pin)' 1<11cb ;111 hn\~1rt1•nt p;:rt when 11011·.1? l'le11nln.; :iorl 
' . (' 1 oC th~ bom<' £or :s1t1:1111or a rc tu bo dcac. Our e xt,113lv:! ;!lucks ena!Jlti )";>U 10 "cht·oice the color" und dc11lgn:i b~t 
l'lllh •I f.>r ) "'ur n ·nb - :1t n grl'at s:w ng. 
T'1pr111ry- Plain t::nt!11. 
:-:•· .. 2.'i x l'i. Hr it. f:: 0.1 er.c ror ~i.;n 
~'"' ~7 x r. :. !lei;. ~3.fll) O'.ICh, IOr ~ 21 
Sl:e ::; ~ fi I. ltcir. $4 ll(l each, or t-3.s:> 
Axmil'stcr Plr.ln t'n•ls. 
SI •c 27 x 5 t. lie~. fli ~5 C.'\C'h, r ft.;~ 
Sk~ !!7 ll. ;; I. ltCR. fG 50 ench. r r $~9;; 
~l '.C 27 X !i I J(o;;. ~7 !ifl PllC'll, (O M,7;, 
Wilton. Frlni;"d ends. 
!'l.w :!1 :to. G I. 1101{. 'I r.n l>OC11, tn ~ I o;; 
fiizc :;1 x ;; I. llcy,. $G.:!:i ca uh. Cor ~ 1.1.; 
A New ~hip 
Cocoanut Do 
C'o~o:. 11 •n. 
~I ~t· l : x :: •. nll;. $!.ifi each, for .. 
!>I~· 1!1 x ::11. He:;. U .:\o e:ich, for .. 
Carpet ~quaree 
· Sl~c 1;;;. x !l. J:eg. $:?1.00 each, for ~ l~OU 
!ll·c S 1~ • lll~·· Reg. f3 J.03 en .. Cor '1:?i.OO 
lih:c 9 11 1!!. ltcg. SSi.00 o.ich. for m..111 
Size 8 x l!!. n "g. $ l :l.00 CllCh. for 837~ 
~110 l!? x 131,!z. Re.;. fG5.00 c:i., cor ~:,.q,,;;o 
Axmln~tcr .• 
Size 9 x 10. 1t11;. U 1.00 c:t€'h, Cor ~.tl.liO 
S::£t' 9 x 1.!. nci;. $1\ 1.00 c:ich. fur g;:,.Go 
of 
mats 
l'ltt> Ill .x .!7. ltc~. $1.50 eoch, for .• ..•...•... 
.. ~ 18 
. • ..t.n;; 
. . ... , ;; 
fl10 l & .x ::u. R1·~. U .f;G cl\Cb, Cor . . 
Size 20 x 30 lteg. ,Z. lO each, Cor . . 
Fancy Ctntr<'. W t1ol. 
Size l'i x ::11. Re~. $l.<t!I each. tor .. 
Rope. 
~lze 17 x s.,. 
~lzo 16 x :!i. 
l:ltze 17 x 30. 
R:-11:. ,1.36 ench. ror . . . . . . . • . . . 
Rec. $1.511 oach. ror . . . . . • . . .. . . . 
Reg. $1.85 each, ror • • . . . . • • . . . . . . 
• • 1.07 
• • :?.IG 
, 
.. $:!.ttl 
. .~ !.:?:? 
u:; 
1.67 
New Curtain Fabr1 
Doer mats ~ Tapt~try. 
Silt: l:! ~ :::!. He.; ! :.c. c;:ch, for . . "ttlr. 
. 1 \"ch•ct Pile. 
~I ) 12 x 30. Reg. $1.GO each. Cor .• $1.1;; 
Plush. 
S!::l> lG x 3~. Re~ $:?.3:i cncl1. for . -~~ !.? 
mock Sl:ln. 
Sin ~ :1. .!S. Hcg. $1i.li\I each. for .. ~i. 10 • 
Reg. $US each, for •• 
Reg. SU5 each, for •• 
!\OTTl~Ull.l)( L.\fE flTRTAISS 
1% yardll. !h:g. $l.85 pulr, Cur , • 
. . t i.It ::~, >·ard11. ll<>g. $2.:?0 1111lr, for .. 
:S YRrdit. lteg. f3.:?6 palr, for .. lnsem;-ti ons . . 1.;.. v yard11. l~eg. $4.25 pair, Cor . . =·~ )'ard11. Heg. tG.50 pair, Cor •. 
New Spr.lng 
Wall Papers · 
The Spring stocks of Wall 
papers arc rich in new ideas. 
Never did we have such 




Next week we offer our en· 
tire stocks :it reduced prices. 
Among them you will find the 
following: 
Tapestry designs, from 
70c. to $Z.ZO 
S:atln striped a nd !loral dlllllgns 
ZOc. to $1.00 
Plrun Oatmo:i.I, !l:ursery and Washablo 
P.ipu-11 with cut out bordera to matcb. 
~ .,1 .. . . ~ .... 
· :l'.~ yards. Rtg. $7.00 pair, tor .. 
M ' llUll4 Dl THE \ 'ARD 
Plain White, with borders. 
:t'i lnche.i " Ide. Reg. 20c. yard, for . • . . • . . . • . . • 
::r. lnche11 wide. Rog. 30c. yard, Cor . • . • . . . . . . . . 
3fi Inches wide. Rtg 5'lc. yartl, Cor .. . .•...... . .. 
:;r. in<'hel wl<ll'. Res. 7i>c. yard. ror . . . . . . . . • . . . 
fl' RTAIS S(' ROIS • 
Plain White. with floral bordcra. 
.. t8e. 
.• ~c. 
. . 1:.c. 
. . G!lr. 
36 lncbC3 whJc. Reg. 25c. yiml, fo r . • . . . • • . . . . . . .23<:. 
~1: lncheJ wide. Reg. 35c )'nrd, for . . . . . . . . • • • • • .S!c. 
:J6 Inches wide. Reg. 40c. yard , tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3Ge. 
:& Inches wide. Reg. 60c. yord, for . . . . • . . . • • • •• .4:.C:. ¥iE 
3G lnchPs wld~. Reg. 6tic ynrd, ror . . . . . .•. .... . ... ;;9c. :ii= 
)l.\RQUISETTES :; 
2iil>O yards While no(j Crc4m Scrims In llll!Ortoo lengths. I 
Jtep;. :iOc. ynrd. tor . • • . . . . . • . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . • .i?~ 
MADRAS ~l'SLl~S 
Whit,) etcncllled bordeni. 
:;t) Inc hes lflde. Rog .• $1.1!6 yard, fo1· .. 81.13 
Tuselll'(!. 5$ 
4ii lnchetl wide. Reg. ,1.36 yard, [Or . • . . . • . .eua I 
Crearu tuselled. 
!i6 Inch!!'! wlcle. Reit. 75c. yard, for • • . . . • • . • . . . . .l!Rc. ~ 
1 .. \CE c·t·nr,ux ~ETT1st~ 
In llll·Whlte, usorled hand10mo Dora l dC1lgns. 
34 Inches wide. Reg. S5e. 111.rd, for , . . • . • • • "<. •• lee. 
;t7 Inches wide. Reg. 40c. yard, for • • . . • . • .Ht-. I 
43 Inches wide. Rer. ,.&c. yard, for . . • . U c. ·-=. 
12 Inches wide. Reg. 60c. yard, for • . . • • . . .f.i<'.i 
rio Inches \l'fde. Reg. soc. yard, ror . . • . . • • . ~e. 
r.o Inches wide. Reg. 7Gc. rant ror . . • • . . . .tSe. 1 60 Inches wide. Reg. 1!5c. yard, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17t. uo Inches 'fide. Reg. $1.00 1artt. for .•....... . •.•. tit. 
f •l lnrbe11 wide. Reg. $1 .60 ~ .. rd. for ........... , .• •1.a. · 1 
Cream and Ecru. • 
liO Inches wide. Ru. 75c. yard. for . . . • . . • • • • . . • . . .ISlffo. I 
60 Inches wide. Reg. $1.20 1ard. ror ••..•.. ~ . . . • . .$1.418 , 
60 Inches w!Jo. Reg. soc. )'llrd. ror .....•... : •..... 7!e. 1  
6(1 lncbes wl<Je. Reg . 90o yard. for . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • .!Hr. 
Tbe·ROYAL STORES; Lid. 
• : ., I 
at Half Price 
\'nlues nnd 11unl 
0
th.s beyond ox11ectaelontr. 
'!'hcu3:1nda or yard!\. ol real Torcbon nod Vnl· 
cnchmoe1' LAl<"c In 11n1orted whllhs nnd de· 
Mlgnt1 selling at ball their nc1uol values. 
• ll t:.\L TORC'llOX J..\l'E .\~I> 1~!'4f.RTHJ~. 
In 11 _11:ood lll!Jorttt,t. nt or de~li;n~ nnd whlt~s. 
Reg. 3oc. ynrtl, for . , , • . . . . . . . . . . • . a, c. 
llog. 40c. ynrd, ror . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . .:!Ge. 
l{(lg. 55c. yard, for .. ; .. . , ..... ..... .. ~. 
\" ALE:'i('l f.~:n;s UISERTIO~ 
De:ldln;;, Strnppl~ ... etc. 
rrtcu run rrom .. ~ . . . . . . . . . :?r. to soc. ) cl. 
t'OTTOS LAfES .\.D l~SEHTIO~N 
Prices rroro . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 2c. to :?Ge. lll. 
I ' ~ 
on:u L .U 't: ' .r, 
In W!:ltu nod C'r~am; Silk nod Cotton 
'l\"Orkt'd. ; 
Reg. 7Gc. yard. for ).. . . . . . . . • . . • . t;;e. 
Heg. 900. yard. for:,.. . . . • . • . • . . .:;oe. 
Heg. $1.00 yard. fclr . . . . . . . . • • ~ 
Jl~g. $1.4\l yurd, fur/ .. . . • . . . • . • • . -~· 
R~g. $1.65 Ylll'd, Cot • . • . • • • . • • • • • • ~ 
lltJ. $!.H yard, ror!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1~ 
•ALL on:a tRE.d UTS . 
Embroldued wttO Gold and Sl!Yer thread•. 
HeJ. S.?.110 yanl. Colf . • • • • • • • .. •• • • • • •• UO 
ne,. S!.~li yard, Co~ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • I.II 
0
Jte •. 14.50 yard, r1 •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
----~--lm!l ......... lmljl ............ .. 
j ,\ hf!: Mu~rftor.n ludlan naked a C..inJ 
' er to i;lre him work .. 
I ··uut :orou lmllnns always get tlrt<l." 
t11olcl tho. farmer . 
I " I nt·,~r act tired. I'm not llkl' th: rc-t,'" • ·11 the answt'r. So thu""fanncr set him to work. Cl• I tomlnp; touncl later to see hnw h"l •.:1' 
I pro11:resatn11: he round tbe Indian 11111ren und"r a tree. "HI, )'qu!" be sold. ... I tbousht you 
ne,er i;ot Ured. Wah up!" 
j ··1 tlotl°L e\·er i;et tired," said 11w· ' 
• Indian. ;ya11.-nln~. "but I 1honld If I 
l dld11'1 rut a 11ood deal." 
I Business men who want 
·profitable results adnrtisc in 
!THE ADVOCATE. 
I 
I 
I 
